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IJine S ,

1.                        The   TIMOTHY  PICKERlurG  was   attacked.  by  aircraft   withciut
warning  at   1040   Gr,{T   13   July  1943,   while   at   anchor   1  mile   ofl.  Avol,f+
Sicily.     Ship  sailed  fromi  Alexandria   6  July  enroll.te  to  Avola   ir
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2.
was.  at   anchor  about   1  mile   from  shore   with  bow   ln  and  ste`r`boa]-'cl
side  closest  to  shore,  makln`q  an  an,¥1e  of  45°  with  shoreline,
radio  silent,10  Armed   Guard  lookouts,   2  at   5"   50  gun  forward,   2
on   forward   20   }`1}`,I:   gun,   2   on   forward   br.id`fj:e   20   I..TM   guns,   2   on   after
bridge   20  M!\1   qu.ns;    1  merchant   crew  at   wheel.      `i.'ireather   clear,   seGq
choppy,   wind  SW   for'ce   ,,`f3,   sun  almost   overhead,   visibility  g`ood,
other  ships   of  convoy  at  anchor  nearby.
5.                         Convoy   first   att,acl<:ed   t,-`t   0330   GI\J[T   13   July  by   i   Germi\an
observation  plarie,   type   i].nknown,   which  flew  over   on   opposite
course  and  drop.`iL-ted  2   tombs   lanclin€  harmlessly  on  mid-convoy.
Ship  anchored   off  Avola   at   0800   GFT.     At   1040  GP{T   ship  attacked
by  dive   bo".ber's.   One   5001b.   bomb  struck   ship  at   #4  hold,   pene~
trated  the  deck  and  exploded   in  en{r,ine  room  and  rf4  deep  tank.
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at   #4   hold,   cleck   tT,lown  LiLr   at   #4  hold.     All  machineri7  dar:ia`T,eFt
except   anchor.     Ship  be`ff,an  to  settle   aft   irmiediately.     ilo  distrehci,s
signals  ent.     fiun  cl'ew  manned   f?uns   but   only  about   6  rounds   fired
from   i-20  in-gun.     Unk.nown  whether   or   not   h3.ts   were   scor.ed.     rJon-
fidential   codes   believed   le±`t,   aboar'd   ship  but   as  midshl-j`s   sectioi`t
vras   afire   and   br.id.`fze   was   seen  to  dig-lr]te`prate   it   ls   rtresun_ed.   codes
were   destroT,Ted  by  fire.
4.                        Aban_dorment   of   Ship  be`g,an   irnrnedi8.te].?r  9.f.ter   hit   with.oii`t-
direct   order   f'rorn  Captain..     I\:o   lifebo8.ts   or   liferafts   laiinc.fled.
Some   survivors   jumr:ed   i.nt.o  water.      Others   climbed   down   ropes   arid
anchor   cr`_ain.     IiTive   survivors   picked  up  by  invasion  bar,rre,   transu
ferred   to   SS   Olllhl\FTLY  a.nd   piJ`t   asiior`e   at   Avola.      Ft3`rther   sur'vivors
picked   uF  b|,r   varioi.is   vessels,   t,ransferred   to   lt?\:S   i.I`TPA  and   landeri
at   Tripoli.     Total   ships   complemer`t   192   ir`cludlnf  43  merchar`.t   cr'ev€f,
23  Armed   r^'ruarf.   ar)d   126   troc)ps.      There   ar'e   231{nown   survivc>rs   to
date-I  merchari_t   ci''ew   and   1.A.rmed   Guar'd.   hn^iown   dead.      1\Tunber   c`f
casualties   all.ono`  the   troops   unknown  but   rresuned   to  be   l`iip,h.
5.                       AttaclJ:  made   by  2   planes   believed   to  be   C{erri`ian  but   type
unidentif`ied.      SoTT`e   siir'vi.vor`s   be]_ieved   them   to   be   JU-a,(i.s;   others
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6.                      At   0930   GNT,   9  planes   flew  over  mountains   ln  single   file,
flying  at   6,0001   and  appeared  about  to  attack.     Two  Spitfires
approached   fl`om  seawa.rd  and   the   9   planes   turned  aroT]`nd,   dropped
their  bombs   harmlessly,  many  landin`g   in  the  mountair],   and  flew
off.

Survivors   stated  that  att8.ck.ing,   pla.nes   approached   f`r'om
the   land   at   1040   G}`\`TT   flying,   low  so   a.s   to   be   well  beh5.r`d   the
mountains   on  the   coast.       They  then  flew  over  the  mountairi.s,
cut  their  motors  and  attacked.     This  method  made  their  apprciach
difficult   to  detect.     One   pla.ne^dropped   its   bomb   on  t,he  `oeachhh?g8.

6n   goo   beai.ing`.,   dived`   on  an  angle   of  45
.   Observers   on  nearby  ship  aiie  reported

to  have   steLted  that   1  attackin{`J.   plane   was   a.est,ioyed  by  the   explosic`n.

Su.rvivors   complained   of  difficii`1ty  experienc.ed  in   launch.-
in`g  lifepafts   believed  due   to  I.ustin\rT  of   r'ele9se  mechenisrn„
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